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- ~ i.-.~-'-. -. =,--., - f'.-r-':"-.u3.; "'-Njr 'Bed'is'ion Pi that",;.Q'ie',c> ~~~/'.wis'ot entitled;.„to„.~~~ojarient -:,,—,-".„
bene'fit t'ai'-&~aspect of.:.."the'.periods...'fgjm.:g;.Octal':;.+79.;.tj-,.PP."October--$979,-,,-~;
6 November 1979'to'15'Novembe'r'979',*"3"Se~ceuber 'l979:to:-11 Decemb'er 1979,,.)1 December 197$ to 10 Jaxmmry 1980.,iiid fry,.28.:J~~~~ X980 4o;,,7 gebruaxy"1980'ill",''Qih'eis'olfe'd)" became of. the;provisions:;of,se9tion:: 3 7(3.)(b)=of the'- Social 'ecu'rity. Lent::1975.,.,:;.:.-,,--.

T}ie cia- t'as. employed,:48,. 0;,- Tous'?u,, WY .,~W,.'9ffshorem='->.~. '-.,Limited for'""vmioja "period."~„'-. iipxpt;:1977:.,onwards '.—;:,'.~; saiPi: .i" -'.<"=.=
~'-"-.-'a81eypffshore--'~tmi ted is -'a'c~'agj"'which'., is. 'Qivolve4; in; the .~of labour'"-tb~Spr4h Se6,".'oil"rig,,op/rat~''!an4„.@e cl~, .—,, t";w,,;-e~~tly-'"--

-'-'mplaPhfh--on"M".oil"rig",. im~',.'4";,'.,";.ks,.'is.'explahied:;in:,the'.-,,written.— ~. - -.; -.-:
submission of 'the,'iiisurance 'officer„,now. concerned .with the . case; the„."-:-,-,,cla<~~t~ s', lodgment "by"the "said.;company'„fxom„at.-.least Jaia~iy:,,i/79-.,~ ..~,-:. ';.
onwards invoked, 'apart"'f~,~'~r"'„"variant,ons,;1(„@jni „off-,shore,,'-':.,j-„---., -.~~+,-;
followed by "1$"da'ys"on-"shore'., The )cl,~<~~4,,was, pai4 tin. respect.-of -., - „' ozj.ihis emplegnent'-o'ff-'shor'e, 'liut he'eceived, no pijiaent ~+thy:~aid-' „-'';:.;,;;:~gg:
company in respect of his periods on-ahern. The queition i4 'issue
in this appeal, is. whether,,the,cl~<mg t.';~,:entitled'o..~~o,~lojgnejtt-',:;'eq!-,
benefit during'~ 'Pi.ri'odi'pet "forth':.in, piraj~jh:";l.;Move'=when-'.-hi;-j'iie ~~.-qqqg '

on-shor'e';an'd "not re'cei~ "~~ajment,Pim,;his. s+d, „eqployers „"QgQ~ . Q f

The'jusst'i'on't',,"issue',&peigs larval j".,pn'whether.'the.,'~~<~t';tjes,e~; .';~-.,'-.'.::
precluded'fmm ~'eel~" unemplo mega. benefit .R~~~~ the..~4,periods:-:; e,;-:. qcunder "coiiiiide~tion be~cause ''f„'the proviifons.,~f wection; 17(1)(b),~f-,~ocial Securi'ty"kc't 1975. whioh, p'rov'iihis.. as;.;followsl-,,„„, „.:-.„,.„- .--,~< .-~ o~™.;.!.;...'

17.'"-ff) 'Fo™i""the, puxppses. oX'any'rovisions .of,::this",kjt,-,,rel'at~'to unemplojeient'eie'fib",",siohnias benet.t;.or...= ...:,:,,:
invalMity benefif'"...;. „...,- .„,,...,-. -,.--.,;;.-,;-+;,',
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(b) where a person is an employed earner and. his
employment as such has not been te~i~ated,
then in any week a ctgr on which:,in'the" normal
course that person would not work in that
employment or in mqr other employed-:eazner<s
employment shall not be treated as a Lgr of
unemployment unless each':other day in,.that
week (other than the day referred, to in
paragraph (e) below) on which in the no~
course he vauld so work is a dsy of interruption
of employment;
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4., I. e with the insurance officer now concerned. with the case that a
local tiibunal should. be regarded as having decided that unemployment .benefit
was payable-"to-'-'the" cl&~~t'.Xir the periods'in question'.,, 'he'reafter the,„:
said insurance:off);cei br'ought-"the- present: appeal . to 'a'ommissi'oner."',-

5. "'-:-It'-has. been 1'aid. down'by 'a': Tribunal'of Commissioners. in becision 'R(Q)7/68
that. "t'eiidnat;ion'f 'employment" within'he meaning, of secti.on 17(1)(b)'f -, .the 1975 Act falls to be intexpreted according to its natural and orR4n~~
me~<~~ vith the resu3.t that as soon, as the contract of service. between,
the particular-'enpidyer''-an'd the'3;~<~~~t'is, t'i.xminated, the empl'oddment',
under it is temina'ted aalso-"an'd'not merely'"sus'pended.,';,In. the present ...:,...-case the .'c1«~~nt maintains 'that "each period ''of employment "off-,~re,
te~<~~ted 'whenever-'e'.'ceme oii-"eh'ore. and that.'during:his„periods . on-..shore, „,,he was therefore"erititl;e4.to'unemployaerit benefit; ',It is'.not -in
dispute that" the" cli@iigiit was;: not paid, wages', or'' a ret'aiiier ..iri .respect,of the periods'-vhen-he'was 'aihore~" azjd.:he vas "therefore. free'to,',take, ..
other employment::~ing'he'se ~eriods ": It "is'also',not "disputed,'that,,„„„-, „;the cl~<mmt iii"'fact held.,><~~'elf"'available for, othe'r-,employment..~~~~,,
the periods'-'in questi'on.'-'"'-''"-'"

6. The cl~'~t "did'not appear before .the 'local -tribunal; .but:.the=:,.;assistant''~~~r of h'is"-'said'"employers ~ve'vidence',before. that'-tribunil,
snd his evidence'-gave suppor't to the'la4~~~t~s 'said'contentions'. 'The
said assistant mazier gave .evidence to the effect that the cl~~~t was.
employed':-"on ~a'ch-'occasion wh'en,'he'vent 'off-shore" to do'a specific, )ob
on the rig -in"ijuesti.on; that'nce that gob 'was ."completed,'aiid he retujned „-
ashore':-the ~loyers bad. no"'fixr'their control oyer.. him."'.'.,and that. the..
contract with the clai~~t'wa's 'terminated o'ce- the off-'shore job vas
completed and was only liable to be. reneved if the claip~t was available
on the next occasion'when'he 'said emp1oyers c'ontacte'd hizi. The'local..„,
tribunal, having regard'o 'the evidence o'f the 'ass'istant ~~~r of:.the...
employers in question, reached the conclusion that at the'end. of each
period of enployment off-shore the cia 4n~t~s employnent fell; to be regardedas having been te~4>ated and that he was therefore entitled to unemploymentbenefit during his periods:;ashore.
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Coamissioner., when':deciding-'that '-the 'radio"ape'ra%or'-in -ijiestiotn was. not,entitled to-:.unenployaent benefit-'der'kg-"his 'eriods Whore,'ounded
Ninnyism'therthings.. on:the'act''that" the':enployer::had the right 'to'ecall,'the~:- '.el«»~t shou3.d ithe: rig in jxesction:be -rep'ositioned-.' - I--acce'pt'herefo'r'e'."

that these decisions eon'tained'featuorce's warfroanetiijj the '-decisions
precluding'eynentof benefit:durinif rest per'clods: under sectton'.37(l)(b) sbich.sre ""

not present in-'the conctract'-relating.-to':th'e clsinant -iii"the present 'chke. ";-
One must of course have regard:-'4o the teraiof "sdy contract undex
consideration, but in a case of this sort -it is also of iz)portance,.to .
have regard to the reoaliti&i'-'of the~siMation.=- '-'Fx(xi-'at'"1'east

Jacnuaiyc'979onwarods the clamant'-wast regularrljr"-':eaploy'ed'Sy~e'-.-'sRid.-employers
for periods of 15 days:iffooshore>snd-"I') dajs'shore'-'"" Xa'"'alreadjr""
explained he had a consket'efit~rattebrri%f-~16y6enf-'whic8 iti%gi view
rendered his -mplopnent nore consistent vith:a 'cantimdag ox,rip ~<~i~,',
COntraCt.::: In all the.—.CirnCunShhC'eS,:I:.-Agree-.--vc'ith':@e'.3n'iurjiCe;,Offi(depr-

—:nov';ceonceexned vith,thb%ade thst'Wh'@~M~ '"
t.':was-'"jfbf~b8644 ct t+o -.- -'': .-.'.=::--

unenplopneirit benefitetisud@jtrejy erd ot b'tb"-ep rceliis'bi@'i'.ss6bi'on'17(l)(b)
of,:the'975 Act.:. - Funiitherxmo&f Z( an'o'f'""'the" w™pinion~t"%he",cl'a~~~t

.'snot assisted in Wh'i's" connect'ion-%y regiil'at'ion'6"of'hoe'o'cial''ecurity
(Unemplopnent, Sichness" (and::.In''Katy- Beneef it) .Be@1at3'ons 'l97p'','-„'i~) fUv ~C'i 4af'Si +OJ.~.':K ';o 9' ~ es ~ e".5 '. '".:OLi

9. I am not suggesting: that-'ll'Yipioyeoes" o''-'the 'ei'iployners'n. 'eiestion
are not entitled to unenplojjnerit 4enefit during-their-,genic'ds'" re.
At the oral hearing before'- me'he': ala'infant- exe'plairied 'that- aboiit "b'ne-thirdof the azgloyeei employed by':the said eijloyers'off='shofxi'eo'-were" ejipl'oyedfor irre gul ar'eriods i.e.-'>'for ':periodsc-'uring'hich:-"they'~Kid: iouC
same specific -task, and wheh:(tha't''task'.woas:conplete'd

'it'-was-'thrown'hen

precisely they would. be enployed in the future. Each case ofthis sort':must clearly depend. on its own particular facts snd circumstancesand it tuqr well be that such'eaployeuee: axe'-''entitled;to uiieryloy&en5',benefit vhen ashore.=-'-.- -:-'-'I'-':='-':o -'-- '-' '"'-"=-

10. Alar payments of unemployment"-bcenefit Cade-tc7'%lie celaiiiant'following
upon the local tribunal ~s iaid-"deeciei'on'-'o-'hot-'TegiiLre to',be N" Nd.
ll. The insurance officeni<s%jpeal-i's allowed.'-"-""o

.

*p-, ......(signed);,;:>Souglyse Reith-.::-':

Date!.:e 3.2.Ky;1981:.-" -'- <" "':-.-''~'-':
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